
PVRI sponsorship application

All requests for sponsorship will be considered by the PVRI Scientific Advisory Committee, who will 
provide a response within 4 weeks.

Date of request:

APPLICANT DETAILS

Title:   First name:    Surname:

Email address:

Institution details:

ACTIVITY

What is the nature of the activity?

If other please specify:

The activity will be:  Face-to-face:   Virtual :   Both:

If both, please specify:



Name of activity:

Date:    From:                                              To:

Duration: 

Details of scientific content:

Expected number of attendees/delegates:

Location:

Where the activity will be advertised: PVRI website  Other

If other, please specify:

Describe the desired outcome(s):



3 - Sponsorship requirements

Please indicate what type of support you are seeking from the PVRI

Branding/use of logo:

 Request for international speaker(s):      How many:

Speciality required:

If other please specify:

Do you want to nominate the speaker(s)?

Nominated speaker 1  
 
Firstname:      Surname:

Email address:

Institution full details

Estimated cost of economy travel:  Amount:    Currency:

Nominated speaker 2 
 
Firstname:      Surname:

Email address:

Institution full details:

Estimated cost of economy travel:  Amount:    Currency:



Nominate speaker 3  
 
Firstname:      Surname:

Email address:

Institution full details:

Estimated cost of economy travel:  Amount:    Currency:

Travel Grant sponsorship

I/we would like to nominate the following for:  

1 year PVRI free membership  Travel Grant    Both

Estimated cost of economy travel:  Amount:    Currency:

Travel Grant beneficiary details

Title:   First name:    Surname:

Email address:

Institution details:

Financial support: 

Amount:       Currency:

What will the sponsorship financial support be used for?



Thank you for completing this form. Please save it and email it to: admin@pvrinstitute.org

What will be the direct benefits to the PVRI?

Details of all other sponsors: 

Additional comments to suppport your application
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